V 'O u r love to
A n t i q u i t y, and my Obligations to you are 1 fuch3 that I cannot omit to give you an Account of a ftrange Well,difcovered here about a week fince by the foot of an Horfe} which Humbled upon i t ; and therefore may be cal led the Fountain Hypccreve. i 'Tis in the Street of Kirkfythore by the Bridge-end, on the N orth fide of die River Trout-Beeck.,the Antient . Bounda twixt the Lordlhip of Crackjntborp (my Brothers Eftate) ana this of Kir&ythere} and is about ten yards diftant from it in the common R oad; and as many yards diltant from the g r e z t .Rorian C*ufiyy .which lead^to Cdrlip, and goes betwixt it, and a. place called: the' Murwms, being part o f the ##^F of Wbelf-Gaftk, on theEaft fide of i t : And tis very ftrange th at a Wellfiiould be digged fo near to the Ri-ver, unleft perhaps the Cattle-walls have gone betwixt them, and the way run through i t ; as at Mmden-C.afile^ on the top o f I t hath been covered with a Flank of wood about nine inch es thick, in the falhion of a Potlid : but decayed and macerated to the colour and confiftance of a Peat , or Turfi y infomnch, that I could hardly conjecture what wood it was niade o f but I fuppofe Oake. And above this.was gravel and paveittent about a yard thick,which (being tendered by the late great and fweiling of the Spring): eafily gave way to the otÎ nftead o f f f f a l ĥw ere two large one, upon another,like H<$headsy o t W m -fife 9 vyith Bung-hpltt' in them ,. about three inches D i a m e t e r; and the plowings for the heads were fair to be feen-They were made of F in ,(whencefoever they cam e) above an inch thick each of them in depth, by a Perpendicular, 6 foot at th e je a ft, at the Beads, in circumfereiiqe no left then 8 foot, being in Diameter 2. foot and 8 inches j and in the middle 16 foot and 4 inches^ being in Dummy no left then ? foot 5 inches.aiid I f The wood wa& founds but withal very fpongy by'-reafon of the water.
At the bottom about y yards deep, were 4 Planks of wood laid qiydranyuUr wife, fupported with a ftone at every Cor n e r , to bear up the F^w/and let in Water thrbugh the gravel C ml gravel andfand, which lay loofe in the bottom about a yard deeper,as was tryedby a Spit,and thefe alfo found (though the Cover was rotten) becaufe not fo much expo fed to the Air.
The men th at fcearched it, having my permifhou, (for it lieson my fide of the high way) flattered themfelves with great hopes of fome T r e a f u r e , when they faw th H ogjkad fet on e n d : and their expectation was therefore the ftronger, becaufe they could n ot poflibly imagine th at a fhould be placed in an open S t r e e t , in a pu near to the R i v e r: but they only found old earthen-Vefiels, with'pieces of U r n e * ,one pie and feveral Sandals, which may ferve to befpeak the /in tim i ty of it, for fure 'tis long finCe any Sandals were worn in this C o u n t r y / ip -■ • ' W The earthern-V'ejfels were of very fine M etal ( if I may fo call it) of a B r i c k l i k pc olour,andinfeveral Forms-, But themoft (and rnoft remarkable) were,like a or P # /-0 //,the Bowl, jemiglobular -3 the foot, a Ring : lome were in Diameter about 8 inches, and in depth on the infide,more then 3 5, fome more, fome lefs, as appeared* by the Fragments which came to my hand. They were (for the moft part) very finely imbofled, but three more efpecialiy, viz,, i-One with a Vine branch, ha ving a Figure in every turning, and in the firfl place a M an Handing alone upon his left foot, the other leg erofs, and holding his left hand down towards his back, his right towards his belly, with a branch of of 3 fprigs in it, one of which turns up to his face-wards over the crooke or bending of his Arm-, and at his feet is a Branch of a Blojjbm or Flower.: In the next is a Vine-leaf, z Blojfoms at the bottom j and at the top 4
Peacocks reg ViBory (as 1 take it) yfoj;. an Angel d t ho hand (the Arm lire tched out, and* the face looting towards the Man) a Garland of Lawrel-, fir the left, a Sprig of the fame; and two fprigs likewife are at the foot with Flowers or BloJJbms, and one and being found at the place which we came from (as is faid and belieyed) I cannot but take fome notice of i t ; and have lent you a piece to look upon, which will (without doubt J give you more fatisfacftion both for the matter and colour of it, then any D e f i r i p t i o ni n writing can do. But I defire you to return it again.
There were feveral other broken and one above the reft upon the bottom of a plane D ip or (on the infide of it) writ in this manner, Fig. 5 . But whether it ftands for yefyatian i m p e r a t o r or L o m i t i a n m ,or neither of them,I cannot tell. As to the Glaft, there was but a very fmall of it, 1 can fcarce guels the F i g u r e, but I think it a G k fl mad like a Tunnel o r Sfire inverfed, But this is remarkable, that it hath been as thick as a
Bdrly Co
The Urns were of a leaden colour inclining to black | one had been large, 2 inches thick in the fide of the Pot, but how big I know not, for there was a fherd only brought to me like half of a S h i e l d; I have now the top alfo, being in Diameter from outfide to outfide 7 inches, of which the Roll is 2 inches and the Mouth 3 inches. The Neck yet {freighter, and only thick there, one third of an inch. The of which you have. And many fuch are found at x h h T o w n , fome of which • have -E^i' or Handles as thick as my Arm-wrift, and their Heads and Mouths much of this bignefs, but thicker and ftronger, fuch as that Fig. 6 . into which I could not thruft in my hand.
But the other was almoft intire and whole, tho a very fmall one [ r;8 ] on e ; in depth or height 8 \ inches, the Diameter of it inches which is in Circumference i £5 wide ; in the Mouth almoft 3 §; in the N eck fomewhat more then 2I ; by the Diameter : the bottom well nigh as bigas the top, excepting the Ring; and the Body in thicknefs the fifth part of an in c h : but thick er fomewhat at the top and the bottom . But th .Q $ an M s were moft admired by me, becaufe I never faw any before. T here were fome for " fome for Women, and lome for Children; all ihap'd by their feet, fpreadingmore to the outfide then to the infide: and fome were very large and fome very crooked as this in the Cut. T h e leather was freflyof which they were made, but very tender when it came to be fpreadupon a Laft. Each confifted of three principal parts V an upper leather (or rathe heel piece with 2 Tabs on each fide) an inner Soal, long iifinches, broad 3 |a ; o f 3 or 4 Soals hitched together with leathern thongs, and an outer S o alb of 2, ftuckfull of Nails with little round heads (fo de cayed and rotten that I could fcarce difcern them to be Inn) plated on the infide : And to the upper leather (3 fold in the heel piece c) is fixed betwixt them and lowed with le a ther, or rather tacked, which the Don Nails do help to de fend. Yet I think fome Womens (of the better fort) had no Nails at a lld. And of thefe there is one well worth the je r v a tim , of Spamjh-hke leather and curious workmanlhip, being exa&ly ftitch'd down round about the fore piece long 2! inches with a pretty Label i of the lame piece, hanging from it, for fafhion fake furely; fince'tistoo {lender to be of any ufe. As fmall in the firing as th e part of an inch. T he Tongue at the end broad half an inch, long one inch, betwixt the two flourilhes, which is the length of the fmall firing, 8 parts in 10 of an inch, the two flourilhes take up the reft 9. T he Figure of which you may fee.c When I firft difcovered them, I thought peradventure, th at the people here, in former times might have worn fuch Shoes, as they do in Ireland, and the High lands of Scotland, which they call Broagues: and that thefe might having the opportunity o f difcourfing an Highlander th at tra velled by, while we Were digging: and another Gentleman the very next day, who had travelled thof I was fully fatisfied that they were not Broagues; for thofe (they fay) have but one Angle Soal, and thefe have fix, And lb I leave them and the whole m atter to your Confideration,
